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ihe'Hou is mi your hads fhe,"terrible BUSINESS CARDS.BUSINESS CARDS.Mlv5CfciLL.AiSV. DOCTs JOHNSTUN,
BALI IMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

WHERE maybe obtained the most speedy,
and effectual remedy in ihe wondfor ali

SECRET DISEASES.
Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weak-

ness, Pains in the Loins, Constitutional Debility,
Impotency, Weakness of the Back snd Lirul s, Af-
fections of ths Kidneys. Pslpiiation of li.e lleurr,
Dysnepsia,Ne.vous Jrritabi iiy, Direates-- u iheHead, Tnroat Now or Skin and ail th.e si riousand melancholy disoidersaris-int- ; from the destruc-
tive habitsof V outh, which dinroy both t ody snd
mind, those secret and solitaiy practice iriorefiial
10 their victims ihan the sona of '.he-- Syri lb 10

mariners of TJJyseess, blighting thtir mori biil-Ua- nt

hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage,
dtc, impossible

YOUNG ME iV.
Espcria!Iy,who lave become the victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely frave Ihoiisanc'a of
young men of the most eBalsed talents and brilliant
intellect, who mihi otherwise have entranced lis
tening Senates wnh the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

MARRIAGE. "
Married persons, or those contempla ting msrrlape,

being awareof physical weaknesi. should immedi-
ately consult Dr J., and be restored to perfect
health.

. who places himself underthecareof Dr- - Johnsto-
n-may religiouly confide in his honor as a tconfidently rely upon hiaskill asa phy-
sician. -

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.. 7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side
UP THE STEPS.

Zerntab' Atl-erb- at ic Teolhwash.v TO THE LADIES.
N OTHING adds mors to beauty than clean,

white Teeth, and Gams of healthy color.
The most bnauriful face and Vermillion lips become
repulsive, if the latter,, when thev open, exhibit
the horrible spectacle of neg.vcted teeth. All who
wish clean, while Teeth, healthy Com and a
sweet breaih, should give ZERMAN'S TOOTH
WASH a trial. For sale by -

- C. dt D. DcPRE, A cents, V
.. Wilmington N.C.Sept. 30. ... , 84

PERFUMERY !
I UST received from New York and PhilsdelJ uia : ,.

Gross Lubins's Extracts for the Handk'f ;
' do. do. Toilette .Soape 5

do. - Glenoy Mush Toilette Wsier
do. " do. Yerbena do. do,

7 do. Yankee Soap;
do. Camphor Sopt ,
do. - Poniine do.

A large assortment of Hair Brushes, and a num-
ber of fane article usually kept in Drug Stores.

O. &, D. DoPRK, Wholenale OrugiMe, ,
Oct. 5. .Market-st- ., Wilmington, N. C.

' THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFL LNSLUANCECOMP'Y,

RALElUtl, N. 0.
PHE above Compaiiv his been inoperatioosln

theUtfl April, 643, under the Uirectioiiof the
following OtBcers, vis :

Or. Charles H. 1 onhson, President,
Win. O. Haywood, Vice Preaident,
James F.Jordan, Sucrelary,
Win. H. Jones. Treasure',

, - Pcrrln tiusbee, Attorney, ...

Dr. iJh.irloa K. Johnson, 1
Dr. Wm.H.McKee, A Medial Board of
Dr. R.B.Haywood, S .Conllatl0n-J- .

Hcrsmnn. General Agent.
This Company Has received s charter eivlnff ad

- l iiulilioeJ eterr ToMDAr,. Thodt and
--Iatukpat al 5 per anniua, payable n all caae

"n uJvance. ,.
ft Y CAOSf AS LORINGt-Kdito- b and lOFai-roa- ,

- .

- Corner Front .tint Market Streets, -

- ; . ' WltMIeTOI. M. c- -

, 8 ITRS OR ADVKRTISIXG.
i aqr. 1 ioriion 0 50 f 1 aqr.2 wionlbs, 94 Ou
t i " 75 I I " 3.. 6 00
t 3 " --' 1 00 I I " 6 . ,' " 8 4 0
t t month,1 I 2 ai) j 1 12 I 12 00

Ten lint--a or less make square. If an adver-.iseme- dt

exceeds ten lines, me pi ice will be in
kroporiion. . ''"

alt aivertlaeinents are payable at the lime of
iielrtnsertioB. " -

.Contract! lih vQnrly'adrertUera, will be made
n ihe mvsi liberal lerma. , - .

"
' ir:ia-if- r f cjntracis for vearlr adviTllsfnii

w ill .ShiialJ
ih 'nt in bitinea, ar an naexpertod remova

necessary, a charge i ihe -

rirm will be at "fit? jp'lan oj the eooirattjr, for
ne time ri has advert.!-d- . -

nriiie: of .Innuul Adveriim;rs ia Ktrieilj
limited ' iIit itn iiumc liate 'insinesaj atid sill

dverl Iseuii ntii tor the benefit of other ptrtonn,
t wi ll ts nil i lvrti't!"i' niol iMi nrtltalWy

t hdr ouay buirwa.-- , and all exeet
j lwTtie'tnl in length k otherwise bry.tnil the
limits n;asfei. ""i'l !ch.irgi-- at ihe usual rnfps.

N A irti-rfncnt- ! is Included tn the con rael
or ih ale or rent f ho-"-- s or land in town r
ointrr r for ihe sal or hire of negroes, heih

ir h pr'p"riv i owned bv h advert ler or bv
thr (ktmih. These; are excluded by the term

"immediate busineas " - ,
" '

III , Wxr'iso nMr Inserted in th lv

"a ttmercial re entitled to one iesertion in ihe
Wreliln fr" of rhnrwe. -

iI, C'Kt AM RtVCV I'niXTIJlG,
KIE' BTEDII SIIPKSIOR STYLE. ' ;

';Tr T5H5 :o.f HRrtriiAi.
NawVoBa: Oolxxsii 3b Pottk -

Oh Smitm Central Wharf

HuJlimore W at . H- - PtAKB nd Wm. Thomson
Mm Li i. ... m ly '

I...

liprxof England ! Will you x:rmiiph suh--
i marvel y, or redeem the hoijor that was
pledged" lor you? ; Yon have spoken
brave words abotrr the rights ol" the-pe- ;

pie have ye acts as brave ? Ah ! gen-
tleman, there were men iu Noith Caro-;hi- a:

in thost days, : - V ?-- '
Scarcely had the stamp ship crossed

the bar, ' when Colouel Waddell was
watching her Ironi the shore. "He sent
h messengei to Wilnringtot to his fi iend
Colonel Ashe. As she rounded to tn't
itichor, opposite the Custom House at
Bt nnswick they appeart! upon the shor i

vith two companies of friends and gal-- I
nit yoh ten at tht ir Kicks. '" Bewarr,

J.dm Ashe ! Hnge Waridtdl, tak heed!
Consider well, brave gentlt-nvn- the
jeiilous- - issue, you daw ! Kfmemlier
that armd resistance to the King's au-
thority is treasn;i! I;i his 'palace, at
A ilmtngloti, the. 'Yoll of CaioUna" is
alread' chafing against you ; and know
yon not thai youder, . accross the water,
England still keeps" the Tower, tin
.Traitor's Gate, the scaffoldand the axe7
Full well they know ; but

They have ; thi-t- f lie uion the cast,

Ami niw mt itret the hazard of the dif.

. By threats of violence thy ititimMa-i- e

1 thn commander of the sloop, and he
promises not to land his stamps. They
?eize the vessel's bo.it and hoisting a
nast and flag, ''mount it upon a cart and

anarch itt triumph to Wilmington.' Up-

on tluir arrival the town is illuminated.
Next day, with Colonel ' Ashe at thfir
fead, the people go in crowds to tlx
(iovernoi's house, and demand of hiiu
James Houston, the stamp master, U-o- ii

his retusat to ddivei. him up forth-
with," they set about to burn his house
above his head. Teriified,'tlie Govern-
or at length complies, and $ Houston is
coudncted to the market house, where,
in the presence ot the assembled people-he- is

made to talie the solemn oath nev-

er to exiTute the duties of his office.
Three glad hurrahs ring through the
old market house, and the stamp act
falls stillborn in North Carolina. Cheers
And this was more than ten years be-

fore the I 'oclarafioh of Independence,
nine before the Buitleof Lexington, and
nearly eight before the Boston Tea Par-
ty; The destruction of the , tea was
done in the night by men in disguise,
und history blazons it and New. En-

gland boasts of it,f and the fame of it is
world-wid- e. But this other act, mote
gallant and daring done in open day by
well known men, with arms in their
hands and under the Kiug's flag who
remembers or who tells of it ? When
will history dojustice to North Carolina?
Never, till some faithful and loving son
of her own shall giid his loins to the
task with unwearied industry and un-
flinching devotion to the honor of his
dear old - mother.

'A BOLD DRAGOON.
In one affair at Balaklava, an English

dragoon named Edward Malone was pur-
sued by seven Russian cavalry, the fore-

most of whom passed a lance at him; by
shifting his position he avoided it, but it en-

tered the body of his horse, and both lay
prostrate on the ground. Malone, releas-
ing himself as soon as possible from his
poor animal, sprung on bis feet, when he
saw himself, surrounded by seven of the
enemy's lancers It momentarily occurred
to him. that by keeping himself in constant
motion, he should b" a more difficult ob-

ject for these seven to practice 'upon, and
he resolved to sell his life as dearlv as pos-
sible. In this unequal contest, his plan
was to face as many as be could, strike ihe
lance of the nearest upwards, instantly
thrusting his sabre into his antagonist. In
this manner he had actually dispatched
three; and was engaged .with a" fourth,
when assistance coming up. the others fled,
not however without having inflicted twelve
lance wounds on Malone As may be im-

agined he was exhausted from loss of blood,
ipuscular exertion and the excitement nat-
urally attendant on a man on foot contetal-in- g

for so long a period with seven horse-
men, during which lime he received his
numerous wounds.; - Edward Malone,' af-te-i

being supplied with some spirits from a
fallen Russian, rallied, and determined if
possible tty try his prowess once more, and
he soon had the opportunity, on a Russian
sergeant ofns fine stature as himself, whom,
ifter exchanging" a few ots, he felled to
the ground in the sight of several witness-
es. 'T

. ANECDOTE OF CHASCELLOR KENT. .

. The late-- ; Ciincellor Kent was oiie
of those men whose innate dignity ena-
bled him to-tak-e iu" good part familiari-t- y

the result of ignorance ainl accident.
He was exceedingly fond of m,irtial mu-

sic, and hearing thia drums of a recruit-
ing party,', who had . takeii a station at
the corner riflhe streetrbeat a point oi
war, he walked out to listen to it nar5
r. Insensibly he- - was- - whistling the

burden of the tune .
- wheq: the : man 61

war aecosted him, thus : , . "

uYou are fond of.'such'musio then- - my
fine fellow ?' V .,'- - i .

, Yes,'' was the reply. "
tWeU, Iben said, Sf rgeard JOie vhyt

pofjoin ,u1 J, Good quarters, .good bounty,
latge bounty I Beside, our captmrr is a
2rlorious eUow.'i Why 'donyou 'now
You cisn'Odd betier.i s '"

: 'Vyellr said the ChancellorI haTeorje;
pretf v strong objeciion.1; - .

l(WhM is ttll aslieA ihe SergeeBLv ;'f 'Why, just now I happervto have a bet-

ter trade.; ' ' : ; -
?-v-

.
'

- ' What trade is it.?- - 6aTJ the inquisitor- -

I ara Cbancellot of the Suta ottNew
York.. - - .

WbewP muttered tbVSergeanC'Sirike
up I OjUick, tiiue foxwaxd, matcb ll

- E. J. LUTTERLOH.
FOR WARDING Sj- - COMMISSION
. " - . - MERCHANT.

; tVll.MtMOTON, W.C. .
Sept:28t)i. 1654. . - 83-12-

W. M. SHERWOOD & CO.';
HOLESALE Grocers and Comuiiaeion MerWl V ilnungton, 1 . C.

A II MtniiiAnmMllll ot Ma vat .Stores, together witli
Cotton, Kaconi La:d, Corn, Steal, Flour, dec!', hai
efcure the highest market price. v ,

Dec-1- 3 - 115-t- f

J. D. LOVE,
MAyVFACTURtiR AA7 HEALER IN

C1BINW FUUMIIRE,
BEDSTEADS CHAIR, MATTRESSES Ac. &c.

Kront utreet, Sent h ot" Market, -

, IIOWn'h 80II.DING. WII.MISOTON, N. C.
Seut 16, !8S4. . " 79-y- -e

J. C. LA ITA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT d GENERAL

AGKNT
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Oct. 1,1854. ' , 85-- 1 yc.
- VIL.KISOjr & USLKR,

UPnoLsrcns & PiPEii hangers,
KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather Bdst Window Curtains
and I'ixlures

AU work in ihe anove line don at shoncst No--

tic?. ' iluiingion, N. C, Market at.
March 16, 1854. - ' 1

JrSSi,.r.BU)SSOM, T

Uinefal Coin.uii.sioa tad Forwarding Jierehant
I'rompt persoiiat attention glvm to. CoHSlgn- -

. meitts for fialnor slilpmt nt.
Liberal Lttfh advance matin on Oonsienmenlt to

me or to my New Yrk friends .

Wilmington, Jan. 30, I84. 135.

W.C. HOWARD,
CotB!uiiin nnd ForwardingCiKNKRAL :S.C. - " . '

Lioeral tJnces made on Consignments.
Nov. 29, 1833. - . 109-l- f

C. DLPRE,
- DANIEL B. BAIKR.

C. DuPREi CO.
GENERAL. AGENTS COMMISSION
"AMU follWAiimSG Mli.CC II A NT!, v '
i... - WILMINOION it. 0.
July 22d, 1S54., - v . 54 12m. .;

"
JAMES ANDKirt)!. EOWABD SAVAOC

A N OCRS ON & S1VA(.E.
GENERAL CO M UIXSION MERCHANTS

, ', . WILMINGTON'aM, C.
' Liberal cish advance made on consignments. "

March 27, 1654, . - . . 94.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
-- ' lLATS ELLIS. UILL CO.)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
VVILMIXUTON, N: C.

Liberalcash advances made on :rnignmentsof
Naval Store, Col ton, and other produce.

. May 3, 1334. : . '' -

C. &D Da PRE.
WHOLE SALE AND KETAL DEALERS IN

Rruss. RleiUcIiies. Clienilciils.l,iltts, !!
live StufTs, tilasa. eifumery. Cigar,

Old L.liirei fancy Articles, &e
MARKKT flITREKTrwy WlLMIXCTOJi,

reaerlptlonsoarefullyioulJ)ounde4J1f eerl-nce- o

persons.
March " ' '28. 1854. ;

V WILLI. M A. GWYE1,
General IgcatFarwarJing&CominlssioiiHerehaBt

I take pleasure in Informing my friends, th it I

am prepared to give all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. Lhavea what! for
Naval Stores, with ample aecominodatios-- , Spirit
14. and '.V .rehouse. Consignments of Naval
.Stores for aaleor shipment ; snd fteVkinds of coun
try pruttice solicited. Cash advances made on
consijfnmcnis. -

April 13, 1854. - J 15.

WILLIAM n, PEARE,
COLLECTUB AND ADVl RTISIPG AGFST.

For Country Newspapers throughout the
United SStatca, v

Basement of Sun Iron Bu lainys, Baltimore street
All business en'-rusu-d lit nis care transacted

proinpilv.""1 !oeralterma. - j.
. seat 7, 1854., . . . 95-t- f

T JAMES E. 3IETTS,
C OMMJSSION A Fail WA RD1NG

MERCHANT.
' W I L M 1 CTOX, N . C .

, August 26ih, 1854. ' , . 69-t- f.

S t. C. & B. G. WORTH, ' ;
saasissiOH ixd piSvVvkoixg UEtitnms,

- WILMINGTON, N. C.
Vl--- -

' - 's'; 125-- c

J AS. T.fBTTEWA'ri OKO. I. PSITCRBTT:

PEfTEWAY & PRITCUETT.
General Commifiion and Korwardlntf Mer-CHA-NT.

A LtO WHOLESALE OKtlCERS,
. NOitTH WATF.R STREET, --

- . . vVimiNOTew, N.C. .' Prompt attention witt be given to the- - sale of
Naval Stores and all kinds et Produce. .

Intend keeuine an assortment ef Groceries,
L quors and 1'rovMions.
- July 18. . ; 52.

JOSEPH L FLiNNER,
4

-

General Commisioa Merchant,
- v wiMixtiros, s. c

- May 9ih. 1334. , . .
.

' ' - 87-!y-- c.

JAS. n. CHADBOURN & CO.;""
iieaeral Commission Merchants,

MTII,MI?IGTlJi, NT C. . . .
" '"Jas. H.r 0AOouairrf '

u. 1.1354. - ' ; l''
HENUY NUTT,

"

. -

" I TlCpiS FOSWlRDli! AGFST, "
V

Will give kit personal attention to b tuineei enlrutl-.--
: . ed to kUeare
8, 1854. . , . : '.. . ... 75-ly-- c

: ' ' GEORGE SIYERS, '7'ITDUESiLE USD RETAIL CJMCER
Keeps eauslanUy on hand, 'innes." Tea: Liquor;

JPr.nUitm,tood.and Willow Wart, Frvit,
ConfectiqiMfrie,$rG 'South Front ttreet, .- ':. -- J WtUHlNCTUS, N, C.

.Nov. I8:i853-r- " ' --

. "'109..-
-

. -- liENAN T. JIORGAN, ; -
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERC BANT,

' 'js-- t ; ..inHERAW, S.-C- .

I March 27,1855- .- . - , '

;:?&?r QUINCE & COWAN. '
WHOl.ESAl.EAVl R ETA 1 1 GROCERS;

-- PEA HERS IN triNES LIQUORS. :
.

- Gamer of Front aiKtPiinces streets,
V WILUINTONNCv

Q- - rtirw LBS.'WAYNF. ICO RACON, Hog I
'J'-- Kound, lor sale . ;

March 3Ir CDnPREiCO.

Tnn LONDON INTELLISEKCER1
C? A YS t1 The rrear book; nf. the-- Say-i- s Mr.4- -

OCimrsley's Westward Ho! It seems ton In
everybody's hands.! Warrf VoV Is for sale
at ' . 3. WWUITAKER'S.

4. CLERGYMAN TORS ED SOLDIER.
Sotu tw-rnt-

jr year go, A ydung man.
Whom I ahull u me-- : "Jamie ,M was pnstor
of a Info cbnregtiuon of ihe Established

, Cburchof Scotland. At school nd el
tolFeg-- he vi duiifignished for the love

"of leHrninff, unci as a minister unr valle
T r hU eloquence and' ruenlaJ attaintnen 8'
4e had been settled abotjia year, i.ril was

Upoir the eve of being married to a fine
young woman. tie hai loved frara chi'.dhotxJ,
when-th- e heritors and - several English

rtilemen, who frj then on a visit to the
iS'orh, attended kirk to heur the famous

reucher. H more than verified his fame;
he hn audience. His theme

ih story of Pis church. Its rrmuj,
yr'ar? of liisastrous wurs, its martyrs, it

heroes, its undying hope, even when des- -

t . u . . . i Hn.4lrtia ...... V . ...
j)iir SPf'ineU IU BUrUU'l tl III ruun-s-o niiii,
its unwearied toils and its final triumph
wens each in turn presented 10 the iriirnt of

with a cower and feeling lh;l
defy descript on. He stood the sreniua I

eloquence personified. v But there was on

aimn his hearers who was not bewilder-- .
Jered by his glowing1 pictures.

'llie gentle-hearte- d Beella, his betrothed,
"whetvihe coofrregation disp-rseJ- , folio wen
him to the m.iis. , He received iter tn his
Sttxly, but while rood tie ting her to a Chan
he sank " upon . the floor, ami burst mm

tears. OJmiel Jamie. 1" she exclaimed,
as he raist--d her tenderly in his arms, an.,
pealed he ona. rv ye b "ie ' broken

!" , ' How so, yy , Blla ex-- .

plain 1" ' "Ye were, drunk,- - nving drunk
Jamie, and t wonder the elders did ;ae tak
;jout pihe pulpit I '.Ye. whined and r--

ted, and sometimes: God forgie me for say'
ing sae, h thought L saw the Evil Ou-- .

stand ng beside you, laughing and clap-- .

ping you. on the shoulder. : My puir brain
.reeled 1 was ra d'aii'.l lenew it I'm mail
nQW I canna live out this day 1 (eel lay
blood freeze Q' God, be merciful to roe a
sinner, and save, O save my Jamie 1" Her
bead reclin d upon his bosom, she gazed
upon hlin for u uiumeut, und expired iu his

"arms .'
"

-

" " He had preached his last sermon. No
entreaties - of a consregaiion who loveit

v nun no naitermg oners oi luuim pim-- i

tnent,-tendere-
d by the gentry, could induce

hjm to resume his labors as minister. J
". Five or six years passed, when the wri

ter of.this who was his schoolfellow, ac
cidentally met him in London.. Jamie was
then one of the principal teacners in a large
education establishment, and was highly

'esteemed for the moral excellence of bis
character, as well as his varied learning
and skill as a successful teacher. He was
dressed in deep mourning,shunned society.
anil when the labors of the day closed, be
either wandered alone through the streets,
or retired to his lodgings. The scene , ot

ory. - . '""'.Her pure soul, he said, saw him as he
whs a poor, vain, self-conceite-d sinner. For
the purpose of concentrating his thoughts
and infusing-lif- e into bis sermons, he was in
the h.ibit of takimr flass of whiskey be- -

fore he Dreached the fatal sermon, he fell
rather nervous, for he knew there would

. be strangers to hear him. and took nearly
two glasses - What he said, or how he
conducted himself, ho effort - of memory
could recall the death of Bella alone hati
merged into itself the doings of tht dread-
ful daw Thi r.mrIimnt whir.h he re
ceived sounded in his ears like satire and
mockery, and the very name of liquor im-- -
pressed him with horror! . '

He Jeft home and came to. London
- where he Obtained a' situation as a teacher;
. but every thing appeared so black to hin

that he expressed fear he should, in some
unguarded moment, destroy himself. :'

- His friend",wbO was a sailor, suggested
some acaive "empldj tnentt (bat would call
into play bis physical faculties, and thus
give his mind a spell, and ended by offer-- .

ing to procure biin a place before the masi
in a ship . "I like your suggestio .," he
said,.-bu- t dislike lhe6ea.",-."The- n tnrit
soldier y and seek employment-i- n fmlia."
where there fa always plenty of fighting."
ul will,! be said, springing from his chair,
"when ray engagement expires, I will pur-chws-

and Ensign's coramission. L won
derth thought never suggested "itself to
me, for my ancestors", far. back as I , can
tract; them, were 6odders. Better, faf. bet
tf rt die on the field of battle, than1 fall by
oneVown hand P We separated. r

. i

A few week's since, in running thy eye
along the list of those who had distinguish
,ed themselves at ihe battle of Inkerman, 1

saw the name of Lieut. Col. --. A letter
from my friends bas - since informed 'me"
that tie had served in lnIia under Lyjril

.Gough.'und.wa? promoted for his gall ini
.Anlln4.( in Ik,.. ..!n...m. II- - ....

ent nl the battles of Aim i, Balnklava anil
lnkermnn. and t last accoadts." was , iri
raru l.alth. ens-ared-

. in the sies-- of RHns
tppoi., v HrvM stilf single his --heart was' 'jlead ti love!" '

; ; '. I .
:

t
" lactdent In fhe lllstory or Sorth Carolina.;

At the lateconimetremeiit of theUni--
versity-o- t fMonti Carolina an aauress

the liters ry'societkwW deliverrtt
.by George Davis Vf VVilfjluigton!,: r Hrs

--Men pf the Lower Cape Fear.nx ; Th-spaks- r

recited. .cTuriuir- - the cnurse 6t
Jnsoration, the folliMving thrilling arul
cici " -- moraoiQ UKUpeiJi-i- n lue Hisiury
ot the Old North State, Ia speakinir ol

yjne posmun oi.ortn-uaroiiHan- n trie

Iif,the first of iheyear 1766. the sldop
of war DilligeDce arrrvediii' the Cape
Fear, bringing tbetampsv.;Now,- - look

. wharshatl happen I- - She floats a.gaily.
"VP" th'- rivet as thodgh'sheeame oa afi' errand of grare, With snils"ail set,ud
, the; crosjf of 3t, .Qeqrga fiaUQtuig apeak,
her cannon f rowninir upon Ihe retelHotis
lit tie" tp Mta t Bra ns w ic k, as she ya w ui- -

to tier , anchor. People ot Xiape isear,
U?o istvs ja befbr you! The paw ot

A. li. VamBobkblbn. W,:

VANBOIiKELEN & BROTHER,
. ' , W1MINGTON, N. C. .

Manufacturers of and dealeis in Naval Stores.
Storage and Wliarfage for Produce furnished ar

fair rates under insurance, if desired.
- Jan.l. - .. . 122-t- f.

D. C. FKEEMAN. GEORGE HOUSTON
L'ltiiEMAN &. HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C. .

D.-'C-
. FHEEMAV A CO.

COMMISSIOiN MERCHANTS,
IIS If HOST sTI liliT,

- NEW VORK.

?RFE5IJIS USD nUSTUS, WIL5nCT0VS C
'"RKP consianily on hand a stock ot Flour,

iv.Com. - Fork. Bacon Salt, ColTee, Saear, Mo- -

lasses, Tobacco Cigar. Snuff Candles, Soap, Far- -

tign and IJomesUc liquors ana. nine; iron,
Xails.'Pctinfs, Oia, Glass, Domestics, Hals, Boots,
Sioes: Lea' her. Agricultural Implements, and a va
riety of other artii-k's- , suitable for faniiUand plan
tation use and iher-ti- l trade, which-the- y will
lisnote of In lots 10 suit dealers or consumer' on
reasonable terms for cash.orin exchange for Na
val Store or other produce.

The senior nnrtner D. C Fbbemas.Is located In
the cltv f New York the junior partner, Gro.
Hobstow. in Wilmington. , If desired, advances.
wiH be made on a niin.nenrs to and fnm either
olaee. All hniness entrusted to them will reeeiv.
proper nl ten 'Ion; and orders for Goods will be
r.tmpllvand carefully rilled.
Sept. 9, I9S4 7B-- f.

iifclO. H.lUULvS,
General Coiiiiniioo Mrrcliaut.

WlliMISOt'OS, N.C :
.TUTnl . . . ; . . ; . . . : t.. j u .

O and purchasing Cargoes for vessels. -

itctci ro.
K. P. Halt, F,sq.
O. G. Par.dey, Esq., 1 Wilmington.I. A. l ayl ir, f.aa
J. D. Bella ny, F.q.

, . ."1 l. m. f."Vu i ;. York.
Xlex'r. tlerron, Jr Philadelphia,
texer WilliJins dt, Builer, ) a r

F.Baker. Esq.
Jan. 2. 1834. 123 tf.

I. WESSKI-- . ' H. B. EILEH8.
WESSEL & EILERS.

COMMISSION MKRCH ANTS & WHOf.K-VVSAL-

GROCERS, North Water St., n.

N. C. intend to keep al the above
stand a ;eneralaiisortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provision ar wholesale and to earry on a
Genera lCommission Business. ,

iriimcc i
E. P.Hall Pres't Br'ch Bank of the State.
O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Ba "" i Wif.
?. K.Dickinson, Esq
Ponpe t'o. ' j New York,'DoUner 4 Potter.

Jan. 29 1654. 131.

GEO. II. KELLY
C031MISSI0N MERCHANT.

Nexldoor to A. A. VVannet's.on North Walerst
willattend to theaaleof allkindsof Country Pro
duce.stich ar Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon .Lard ,4c,
tnd willkeepeonstantly on hand a full supplyof
tiroceries. &c.

References. -
Wilier Hall. of Wayne, J no IcRae, Wilmington
w uaraway. uen. All.. Wettae.
P.. P.H ill, Wilmington , Wiley A. Walke. .

, Dec;l3l853. 115-l- y.

IAS. F. GILLESPIE. - GEO. 8. GILLESPIE.
JAMR ie. Gir.LF..PIR U CO

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON. N C.
farticnlar attention paid to the receipts and Sale of
Naval Stores, 7 imber, Lumber. Corn, Bacon, Cot- -

Ion, qe., a-c- . . - ,
March 30,1855. - - 6.

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

"7"ILL sell or buy ll.-a- l Estate and Negroes a I

i a email commission.' . r : ,..,..
Strict attention ifivpini the sale of Timber, Tur

pentine; rar, or any kind or Countrv rroduce.
O flee second door, South side of Market ttreet,

on ine wnnri.
June 12. 1854: : ; . 33-l-

W., P. MOOBE. J NO. A. STANLY. J. W. JONES

MOORE, STANLY & CO.

COMMISSION MER CHANTS,
': r WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 26ih, 1854. . . i 93.
' " '

C. MYKRS, :
WHOLES 4LK AND KETAIL DEALER

IN HATS. CAPS, UMBRELLAS
AND WALKING 0ANE8.

No. 1 Granite Row, Front Street.
WOOL, Fur Silk, and Moleskin Hats. Cloth,
lush, and silk Glnz. d Caps, by the case or dozen,

at New York Wholesale Prices. '

. Nov. 9. ' ". - ; '.' ' 99.

D. CASH WT ELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Sept, 30. 84-t- f

T.C. WORTH, ;

General . Commission Merchant,
' WILMINGTON, N . C.

US UAL advance made on consignments of Cot
Naval Stores and other produce ?

Patiieular attention civen by G. W. Davis to pur
chasingcargoes, procuring treight for vessels, 4c.

.March Z, . ia-iy- c.

-- COrHRIN & RUSSELL.. '
- (SCPCESSOhX Tff TniTS ALIBflME k CO ) ,

General Commission Merchants,
.V 32. North Wharves, ind i3 North. Water Sts.

pailAOiiLPHIA.
S. HABVBV COCHBAM,
W. S. BUaSBtL.

Liberat..--h Advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1334. 63-t- f.

H. OdLLtfm.' Q. POTTLR. Jt. Jr CAM ER DEN.

dollner; POTTER & CO.
.' COMMISSION MERCHANTS, .

- . N Uw YORK.,.
April30,1654. , -- 1 ,' 20-- 1.

;v LI N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DGALKR Id . - - '
LIQUORS WINES ALE. PORTER fT

3,Gra!iUe Kw, front Street, .
WILMINGTON, fi. C. V - .

Feb. 17th, IP65- - 'r r 'T .' ' I40-if- s

FREIGHT.
1 SC4Ua. 4 w us.uvv.ap wj vsbbw r VlAfcj Boats, will bereiter boy oIleccti at WiJ- -.

Jan. 27. . '.r'i.lvi -

PORK. , . ,
BBL8, Cltv Mes, received per aehr.

9 Edward Kidder, and for sale hy
FbvlT.$. " ZrKt: JdHi FLANNRR.

HAVING perfected other srranements-the- , nnV
ofll-- r their entire stock of Groceries.

Tin and Wooden Ware, for cash only, at rreaily re
duced price. QUINCE & COWAN.

March 17, isoa. I.
HeraJd aa4 Joonul copy.

I3-B- E PA RTICULAR in observing the NAME
snd NUMBER. or you will mistake the plate
A CURE IN TWO DA YS, OR NO CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs. Used.
TAKE NOTICE.

Da. Johnston U The only regularly EducstrdPhysician who advertises his veiy extensive Piac-lis- e.

and hie many Wonderful Cur?s is s sufficientguarantee to ihe afflicted. Those tcho vish to be
speeailv and effectually cured, should ah

t ous trifling imposters, who only ruin their heulib,ana apply to ur. Jon nston -

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London tgraduate from one of the most eminent Colleges, of
the United States, and the greater part oi whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals 01 London, Far-i- s,

Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected some
of the most astonishing cures that were ever known.Many troubled with ringing in the ears and head
when asleep, great nervout-nsss- , being alarmed t
sudden sounds, and bashfuiness. with frequent
blushing-- , attended sometimes with dtranttiienl cfmind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE. .
When the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds he has imbibed the siedS of .his
lainlul disease, it too often happens that anill-tim-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to thuse who. Irom education
and respectability, can alone brfricnu liiw, delay-
ing till ihecorif utlonal of this horrid
disease make their appearur.ee eu. h as ulcerated
sore throat, diseased note, nui-iur- pains'in the
head and litubs, dimness of sifiht, deufn.-sir- , nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
face and extremities progress on with frightful ra-
pidity, till al Inst the palate of the mouih or the
bones of the nose tall in. and the. victim of this
swfuldisease becomes a horrid object of commis-seration,t- ill

death puts n period to his dreaiiltil suf-
ferings, by sending him to that bourne from
whence no traveller returns.'1 .To r uch ther e,

Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secrey; and, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospltalsin Europe and Ameiica,
he esn confidently recommend a safe snd speedy
cure to the unfortunate victim of this hot ri i dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousas ijil
victims 10 this dreadful disease, owing 10 ti

Ignorant pretenders, who. by the use
of thst deadly poison, mercury, ruin lin? cunt-tiiu-tio-

and either send the unfortunate euflerer to nn
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis-
erable. . ,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Ini

selves by private and improper indulgences.
These are sime of the sad and melancholy ef-

fects, produced by early babits of youth, viz:
Weakness of the Back snd Limbs, Pains in the
Hesd. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Hearr, Dyspepty. Nervous
irritability, Derangement of the Digestive Func-
tions, Ganeral Debility, Symptoms ofConsuniD-tion- ,

Ac. - ',

Mentally The fearful vficcts on the mind are
much 10 be dreaded ; Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings,
Aversion of Society, Self Disiru.M, Love-o- f

some of the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all ages, can now jadue

what is the cause of their declining heal;h'. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have y singular appearance about the eyes,
coueh and svmptoros of consumption.

Married Persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, bring sware of phvsical weakness, thouid
immediately consult Dr. J. and be restored to per-
fect health.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-

DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS. .
- By this great and important remedy weaVnert of
the organs is speedily cured snd full vigcr restored.
Thousands of the most Aervous snd Debilitated
individuals who hud lost all hope, have been Imme-
diately relieved. All impediments to

'. MARH1AGE.
Physical or Mental DUquolineations, Nervous

Tremblings snd Weakness, or til au.-i-i. n
of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr
Johnston. -

Young. men who have injured the rosclvt 1 by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly ft It, even
when asleep. and if not cured, renders marriage
impossible. and destroys boh mind and body.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, and the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyment s of life,
by the consequences ol deviating from the path of.
natore, and Indulging in a certain secret habU.
SucJ persons, before contemplating

A1AKSIAUK.
Should reflect thst a sound mind snd body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
hnonlneps. Indeed, without these, the iournrv
through life becomes a wear) pilgrimsee; tue pros
pect hourly darkens to tne view; tne mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK &T.,

' Baltihoss, 1d.
AHSarglcal Operations Pettonatd. .

N. B- - Let no false delicacy-pr- t vent you, but
apply immediately either personally or b kttcr.

. , SKlu Iiseaea Speedily Cured.
TO STRANGERS.

The many thousindscured mt this institution w!;h- -
Jn the last ten years, and the numerous Impor- -

. , . . . .4j 1 i : r 1 v r",,1, w uign .1 v. yr. 1 o r juit, prriuiuiru VJ Ll.
nessed by ihe Reporters of the papers, snd mar.r
ether persons, notices of which have sppeared ..ji
snd again before the public, is a surScicnt guaran-
tee ihat the aCUcteJ will find a skilful and Locora-bl- e

physician -
, TAKE NOTICE..
Itts with the createstrelucunce that Dr. JOHN-- "

STON permit his card to appear before ihe public,
deeming it unprofessional for a physician to adver-
tise, bat unless hs did so, the aC.ctcJ. especially
strangers, could not fall to fall into the hands of
those impudent, boasting imposters, individuals
d atitute of knowledge, name and character, ped-Lir- s,

shoemakers, mechanics, Ac.,ad vertiaine them-
selves ss physicians; ignorant quacks, tcilh filthy,
lying certificate of Great Wonderful Cures from
persons who cannot be found, or obtained for s few
dollars from the Worthless snd Degraded, an J rr t,ny
other cunning ant contemptible artifices to er:ic
theaffileted, trifling month after month, or as Ions
as possible. snd in despair, leave yoo w!.h ruined
health. to sieh over your gallin? dny poininj?nt.
It 1" this motive thai induces Dr. J. to advenisc,
for he alone eon cure you. To those unacquainted
with hts reparation, he deems it necessary to say
ihat his credentials or diplomas always hang in his
Office.
.WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS immediately

cored, and full v5 r r- - - oied.
I3TALL L . FERS POST-PAI- D HE'.IH

DIES SENT EY. il AIL."
All fitters mast be Psld and. contain a Postage

Stamp for the reply, or no answei will be sent.
Jea.9ih, 1856. - 123-ly-- e.

vantages lui lie insured overanv oiheroomnanv
Tlve 61I1 Sei-tio- Kives ihe Husband Ihe DrivileBe to
ir.sur. his own life for the sole use of his W jfo and
Children, free from any clainirof the representa- -
lvesoi inenusnanooranyor nls creditors.Organized on purely mutual orlncioes. the life

memberyHarlicipatein the whole o( the profits which
are declared annually Besides. lh aDDlieant tar
life, when the annual premium Is over$30 mar pav
flic; iiisii m iii'io.

All laims for insurance against the Company will
e paid within ninety days after proof of the - death
if the party is furnished.

Slaves are insured for one or five veara. at rstoa
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure this
class 01 properuy against trie uncertainty of life.

oiave insurance presents a new . and interestins
feature Ir. the history of North (Carolina. which will
provf very importani to the southern States.- - '

The last four months oDeration ofthu fnmaaxv
shows veryl nrceamouni of htninef8 more Ihan
tne directors expected to do the first year having
aifciur tisucu mare man uu raiicin. ' I

Ut. W. W. Habkiss. Modical Examiner, snd
Agont.Wilrainstnn, N. C. ; ' r

Allommdnicattons onbusincssof the Com nan .v,, ..L. 1 1 - 'buuuiu oeaadresseii to
JAS. F. JORDAN, Sec'y.

Rsleieh.Jan.25, 1854. . ft

OUR MOTTO IS ' TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington saddle. Harness, auA TrutikManulaetory.
L'HE subscriber respectfully in format hep ublic

h.is recently received additions (a his
stock oi Saddle snd Harness Mountings, &e., the
latest and most improved style, and is constanly
iiunujacturing,ainis store on inarket street, every

description of article in the above line. From hittixperienci in the business, he feels confident that
he will beab'le to eiveontircsatisfactiontoallwba
may favor him with a call. He has now on hand...hi .....1.. 1 '..I. iK.uiiBiauiijr tcci larxcsuuritnenioi
Coach, Gix and SiUkey Harness, Lady's Saddlrs,
Bridles. Whips, 4C Gentlemen's Saddles, Whips

, . mpurs, arc, .

allof which he will warrant to be ofrthe best materials and workmanship. . t
He has also' a I arse assortment of

Trunks, A a Uses, Saddle and Carpet Bags,
Satchel h. Faury Trunks. &c and all other ar
ticles usually kept in auch establishments, alio!
wnicu ueonerriowior UAOH, or on sbortcredil
to prompt customers. -

Saddles, Harness.Trunks.Redicai Bags, die.
Ac. made to order. .

Inaddition tothe above the subscribe ralwavs
keeps on hand a large supply of String Leather,
ana 11 now, ana win ne-j- inrougn me season a
eond assortment of fly Nc-tts-. - - i

AH are Invited to call and examine my Goods,
whetherin want or not, aal take pleasure inshaw- -
tngmy assortment to ai who may favor me with
a call. - - " - - - - .

, Harnesf and Coach Trimmings sold at a fair
pricr to persons buying to manufacture.. .

Whir at wholesale. - : v .
Allkindsof Riding Vehitles bought "r.. old

nn nmmisions. . JOHN J. CONOLF.Y.'
"Feb. 7. 1854. " - - . . 138

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

I"1 II K Subscriber having aecepted the agency of
several large establishments st the North which

will furnish him sn unlimited supply of finished or
unfinished, foreign and domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to fill all orders for -

JIOJfUJIES fS AND TOMBSTONES,
and every other article in the line of the business
st reasonable rates.

8CULPTURING , LETTERING OR CARVING.
Executed as well as can be done either North or
South.. -- . ' -

, - ...
. The best reference can be given, if required.

' - JAS. McCLARANAN.
Jan. 6, 1654. tf. '':

TnOS: B. C A RR, M. D. D. D. S.
PRACTICAL DENTIST for the last len years,

10 or les-- artificial teeth on fine gold plats,
each. 7 00

An entire set of teeth on fine gold plate. mo Ot,

Ditto on gold with artificial gams, 150 OU

Oilto on Platina plate with artifi-
cial gums,- - " , 15C 00

Upper or under ditto, escb,-- -

A
75 00

Pivot tooth that esnnot be distinguish- -
' ed from ths natnral, S 00

A fine gold filling, varravled rermanfflt. TOj
Do. and destroying the nerve S3 to 6 0u

Extracting a tooth,. 50 ets. to 1 0C
Bet dentifries snd tooth brurhes always on hand.
Every operation warranted togive entire satixfae-t- i

n Teeth inserted immediately after the extrac-
tion of the fangs and ren.del'd after the gams
have shrunken wi'houf additional ehsrge.

Office on Market-st- ., 2 doors below the Church
Wilmington, N. C, April 22. 16-t- f.

V O W is the time to have your rooms and pss--
v sases papered with decorations, fin or com-

mon, as we have Urge assortments on hand, and
superior workmen from New York, who will
hang paper In latest styles.

v- . WILKINSON 4. F.SLER.
July 22. Paper Hangerssnd Upholsterers. ;

e.r7durree,
139 WATER STREET NEW-YOB- fc;

' - , Mannfaclnrer and Proprietor of , '

D C E S E E ' S T E i X T B II.G P 0 TV D E B,
' 1 Importer and Dealer in ? ' . --

CREAM TAKTAR, - r
SUP. CAR B. SODA, - v. . -

SAL SODA.
"CASTILKROAP, -- ' .

BLAQK LEAD. --

' ; BRITISH LUSTRE, . '
- REF'D PEARLASH, SALERATUS.

COOKING EXTRACTS.
: -"

; MATCHES WAX akb WOOD.
'Dee. 23rd, 1854.. J. .. 117-ly-- e.

" .
' NOTICE. " V-- --

informs tho pnbb'e,THEMbscriberespsctfully the Auction business
on his own account, and bones by strict attention to
business, to merii a continuance ofthat patronage
heretofore so libers uy oeaioweo opon mm, -

,

S tock.Real EsUte and Negroes. boucht and sold
on a com mission ot 1 per cent either at private or
public sale.

jao,too-s- .

GUWO.
atri RAGS for safe bAlAMS, BRO. & OO. ,

IJ.Vt'ON.
V LOT of snoorior io. C Bacon," flams and
.f Sidea, just received, and for eali-- by -

May U)4 FtlKKU &. H iUSTOIV.

ioxiX(ani:tA & uye whiskey
1 n BBL fox sale byIU Apiiild. N. BAtlLOW.

PUR nXDRasrONEn haTppiirrhasi'd iheen-- l
tlr inurc't of P. K. DIKiXSON & CO. in

the Gnsson MUs, and of PAttSLF.V, McUAK
''0.,'in Ihe Hilton ili!l- f. and hae aisot-iat.--

hemselTt-- s loselher under the firm of PAitsiLEY,
i:ivva & co. . ; -

Thy wltl continue ihe transaction of the Lum-
ber Rutrim-B- in all its rtflnrhea; and hope to re-
tain the correspondence of the old Firms.

"or;. pft.si.Kr,
- ROBT. J tJOWAS,

iSO. McRAK,
W O JO.NKS,
DAVID S. COWAN.

April 10, 1'55. ' - . 12-t- f.

- Journal and Herald copy.- - '

JUST RECEIVED
,Pr Schr. L. P. Smitk,

-- TKF.QS Ne Kwifti It) Boxoa ' Cheese;LJ Smoked Beef, Beef Tongues, tJoflee, Sugar,
l"ruph d Suiiar, Powdered and a variety oi
Fresh Confectionary, Are.. Ac.

April 24. . . GF.O. MYERS.

F0RS.1LI1
Planting 'Potatoes, yellow-- and

ch ice 40 libla. Applet, juM received
and for f ale by W. M. S H ERWOO D ft C .

Feb. 20. - 141.

HERRING.
Of BBLS. Cut Herring,' lry-salfe-

tj ' 3'J do. round do J ut received, and for
ala by v.-- ADAMS, BKO. f- - CO.

May 8. 24

WILKINSON & ESLER
HA VK on hand, anil make to order, Hair, Moss,

Sh act and Fell M a' trasses, Pillawa, Bol-
ster, Sheets, Cascn, Spreads, Cxoforia, Mosquito
.Ne'linst alto repair Solas. Chairs, 4c, or any
kind of Upholsterer's work. ' ;.:
, May 24, i 31

SACK SALT.

500 SACKS in prime order, or sale by
Feb 13. . J. R. BLOSSOM.

BENNETT & BROKAW, -

PRODUCE, v V., ;

COMMISSI 0 N MERCHANT S,
"' "-:-

! FOR, THE 8ALB Of
Flour, Grain and iStvils, Duller, Cfuvse, Lard,
2 Dried Fruits, isinnked Meals and Fro- -

visions. . .

NO. i, FROST STr XKAR THE BA
(

TTER V
NKV YORK. Vs;

To avoid error and delays, it Ic desirable that
eonaienors be very particulnr to put their Initiate
upon li oid hipp d to us for sale. .' .

June 11' f ;.; 40-- tf

CAXDIKS.
CONSTANT sappty Of assorted Candies. at

A wholesale and retail. For sale1 by '

. .. ? - L. N. B A KI.Ow .' Feb. 6 . - - No. 3 Granite flow, Front-st- .

TnE CAROLINA CULTIVATOR.
3,(Miv) received single copies for side and

subscriptions received ut i -- ? '
Mjf J3. - . S. W.WniTAKER'S.

. FOR RENT. ,

A Sm ill flou e on Front Street, suitaMs
for a small family, unlii the 1st OctebT

.next, apply to v

- , . - ; lOUiili,8) l Aui at i u. (a pri 26 ; is

RAVE NOW ON H IND I I ,
large and iian'lsoine ,asnrnertt ofAVBtY Haniringsv Bordors, Screens, . Decora-lions.A- c

. whUb we will sell very Jow for CASH",
and hanir thetn in th l;itet si vies '

. Wilkinson & rslrr, -- .

. ' Upholders and Paper-Hange- ra

May 24. ." , 3!'

KM0RP FRUIT. V r

WK areennsit(yretfiving freh sirppUes of
and The schr. K. W.

Brown has jutfl arrived from New Ya(, and We
now offer for fca-- e; ...

'
yr. -

Bo.Te of fine- - eel Onn?s; fiae' Lenions;
Mountain Sicily Fruit, and a. Iart;e assortment of
tonfecionerv and Fancy Articles , For sale st
'ho variety Store, nnder the Herald Orfice. Market
street. J ' W4. I. DcNKALK. J

May 24. : - ... - . ; 31

--.SPIRITS TURPENTINE CASKS.

10GD,SprIT Turpentine Caoks. for sale by
aae 19.' J. H. FLANNKR.

ORANGES :ND LEJfONS
RECEIVED-- i his Uy, )a prime orderby r:

i- - ... 1.. N. BARLOW. --;,, Vuntri6.i- i . .No.I Granite Row." -

FTJLTON-MARKK-
T HKfcF; Salmon i
Smoked Beef received this' day by

May 17.- - ... i" Lt. BARLOW

. CILLS OF EXCIIANGD. . ;
AN F.le?ant Kdition of Bitls af Kchange,

In GeimaHy, in Books of 10 quire and Iff
hoete, fvr Mle t t ofice of Th Conunma.


